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Every cow's body la completely cov
ered with this network of cells. If
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The Saturday Evening Post this
week says that two new parties have
now taken the place of the old Re-
publicans the Tories, or reaction-
aries on the one hand, and the Pro-
gressives on the other.

Where will North Carolina Re-
publicanism go?

If the rank and file of Republicans
In this State count for anything, the
party In its State Convention next
month will commit itself to the Pro-
gressive the Roosevelt wine and

' ". insDection Burea. New THE NORTH CAROLINAFresh Is Autumn Caivs Ar mese are sept clean ana open, so
that they may do their work, the cow
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Tften Easier to Rats.

Major Henry H Alvord. tn ths Iowa
Homestead, says: If tfcs prims ob-
ject Is to produce th greatest Quan-
tity of milk of the best quality and at
tha greatest profit from any gives
number of cows within a year, the
evidence Is overwhelming that the
cows should be managed so as to
calve In the autumn months. For like
reasons September is the best month

vvional Convention.
wiau Jean Gordon, New York.

Steele Cnii. ft twes-a- r Cesrwe
V.oiii' n delegates who participated

invention held a caucus and

will instruct its electors to support
Colonel Roosevelt.

That Is what they are doing In a
number of Northern States. New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West

will be mere apt to be healthy than
if they become closed. This has beea
most strikingly proven by covering
the bodies of animals with a sort of
varnlah which will not admit air, and
tbe poor creatures sooa die, their
heart and lungs being fairly engorged
with blood, just as would be the case
if they were smothered.

Do we need anything more to prove
that it stsnds us in hsnd to keep the
bodies of our cattle clean by the use
of a brush end comb not now end
then, but every day, regularly? If
this be not done, the pores of the skin
get closed with the dust which is al
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Thorough Work in Books. Sym-
pathetic Training in Manners and
Morals. Positive Religious Tea-
ching and Training. Pleasant
Location and Spacious Grounds.
Fine Health Record. Moderate
Charges.
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Virginia, Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska,
Michigan, Iowa, the Dakotas, and theI it Fight In Vermont.

iv.lonel Roosevelt and his
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asso- - entire Northwest, are some of the
places where the Roosevelt sentimentmake their

in Vermont.ia.f.s have decided to
',t Ax national fight is literally taking the country by

storm and none of these States to ways present in our stables, especially,t(re the State election takes place
c.nf.mber. Vermont they regard say nothing of many other States not
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stronghold and they are mentioned will stand for a dishonas a Taft

est nomination secured by theft!
or Kmjirrj.. r

will trala yoo, durtag sare tin, tor
a Govameal posiUos er to 111 I rw--

to make the best possible
in that State. Both Colonel

It and Governor Johnson will
North Carolina Republicans can

anxious
thowinS
Iicrseve

at this time of the year, when we are
feeding hay and other food that is apt
to fill the air with flying particles. At
once the cow begins to suffer. She
cannot digest her food as she would
otherwise, and she requires more food
and richer food to maintain life in
good degree.

legitimately instruct their electors for
tours tnrougn tne

p,-,- 1 campaign
..nit Senator Dixon will also

a hand in the fight.
.Mnbers or tne nouncauon com-...- ..

met Colonel Roosevelt and POINTS IN CARING FOR MILK

Roosevelt and still retain their party
name, if they so choose, and this
should be done.

If North Carolina does this, Roose-
velt will come to this State to cam-
paign and to make the Old North
State a campaign battleground will
be an advertisement for the State
such as he has not had for more than
fifty years.
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course in Agriculture. These courses
are both practical snd scientific. Ex-
aminations for admission are held bv
the County Superintendent at all
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Liquid Placed In a Clean Bottle
Practically Free From Outside

Contamination.li.r.u LTouii in the main lobby of
t,. hottl when the committee ar

A Weil-Bre- d Calf.
r:vl. He, with Governor Johnson

will
any

The nine rules given below
prove of considerable value toand Albert J. Beveridge, the Progres-I;v- (.

candidate for Governor of In
Fatal Railroad Accident.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 12. Five per-
sons were killed and several injured
late to-d- ay when the westbound

diana and permanent chairman of
th- - convention, had just come from a

in moat parts of the country for a
heifer to drop her first calf In order
to best develop as a cow, and this al-

most regardless of the age of the ani-

mal at first calving. Calves born in
tbe fall are easier reared and make
better cows than those born in the

dairyman:
1. Bottle milk is practically free

from outside contamination and is the
preferable form for purchasing It.

2. Can milk Is liable to contamina

county seats on July 11th.
For catalog address

THE REGISTRAR,
West Raleigh, N.C.

, Kt!'nnh eallerv. where they had
Olympian train of the Chicago, Mil
waukee and Puget Sound Railroad

tion from dust, from heat, and from
spring or summer. It seems needless j

strong-smellin- g substances in the re--broke through a bridge a half mile
west of Keechelus, sixty-seve- n miles
east of Seattle.

( turcs tawen 10 ue useu iu iue va.m-,vA- zi.

In one picture the Presiden-t- l
nominee posed with a group of

r'Avboys.
Colonel Roosevelt and Governor

Johnson were then escorted to the

to rehearse the stock arguments on frigerator.
W A RR ENTO N HIGH SCHOOL

WARRENTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
Course of t d required lor granting of certif lcte Wn hihrl credil -- H
unit in tbe I t of accredited tchooU ol The Um verity. Kpre-e- d
Faculty. All i oardn puptU under th ltmedi.t per o '
Principle. Separate dormitory fo girla. Tttl ep-n- e loc rar.

this subject, Dasea upon me long ex- - . 3 The t and outslde ot the bottle
A. I

perience ot successiui dairymen, dui should be rinsed off with warm water
Tar Heel Woman's Kills Herself.ofFlorentine room, where members

committee filed inthe notification Meredith, N. H., Aug. 13. A pa- -
JOHS GRAHAM. lYincipaL

a brief recapitulation may be useful.
The cow or heifer calving in the fall
needs the most healthy and nutritious
pasture first following the strain and
while coming into full flow. Just at

For Catalogue address.thetie. sniride here is that or Mrs.
Ridyn, the wife of Gustave F. Ridyn:

BUIE'S CREEK ACADEMY and BUSINESS COLLEGE
and shook hands. The ceremony
was soon over and then the nominees
fathered with the members of the
National Committee.

Some of the State delegations to
the convention did not wait until

the time when some falling off Is like-
ly to occur, the animal is brought to
the stable and receives good care. The

Mrs. Ridyn came to Manchester last
winter from Chatham County, North
Carolina. Although in comfortable
circumstances, she was possessed

Prepares for College, University, or Business Special teachers in Charge of Elo-

cution, Art, Telegraphy, Business. Excellent Music Course. Piano, Band. Voice,
Strong Faculty of christian men and women. Good boarding arrangements,
with dormitory for girls.
606 Students last year, representing G5 counties, 6 States, and Cuba.

tby had returned home to begin the
ork of organizing their States. The

winter feeding and the returns from
it may be derided upon to exceed
the mld-summ- er results for a like pe-

riod. At the stage of milking and of

with a mania for work, always being
in the fear that she would eventally
have to go to the poor farm. SheWisconsin delegation and others met

a?:er adjournment of the convention
Stntp rhkirman. State

went to work as a forewoman in the
Amoskeag Mills, and in spite of the

"One of the greatest schools la theState." Gov. R. B. Glenn.
"Your school Is doing a blessed work." Hon. J. Y. Joyncr.
"It is doing a high quality ofwork." President Alderman.
"In many respects the best Acad emy in North Carolina," Rev. B. W.

f Uk CllSVlVU " '
gestation, when another dropping off
In the milk yield may be looked for,
hn froeh MictiirorA ftadiiMB a freshremonstration of her husband, keptI Secretary, and a State Executive

Committee. In several instances until she first failed phy--at her work qqw lejQtoens the milking season Spilman.State leaders telegraphed orders be sicaiiy ana men meniauy. lvirs. iiuu and increases the product. December "One of our greatest schools." Judge Pritchard.fore departing from Chicago for the took poison. and January are good months tn For catalogue and other information, addressbeginning of active campaign work. rfalch to control and supervise the J. A. CAUFSEUL. PniNCTPAL. - - BUTE'S CREEK, N. CMiss Jane Addams, of Chicago, and service of the bull."Former Democratic Committeeman
Saves His Liquor.

Greensboro News.

other suffrage leaders were among
those who expressed more than hope

SUNLIGHT FOR MILK UTENSILSI for the Progressives in the fall elec
tions. Many predicted that the aid in United States Court yesterday Simple Method of Cooling.

One ef the Best Known Disinfectantsof the suffragists would be one or tne . f jllfiee James E. Boyd the mat--

before being opened, aa the milkmanbiggest factors in the final determi- -
f th injunction issued against Nothing Better for Cans After

Being Washed. usually carries the bottles by the top
or neck, and more or lees dirt and

nation of the Presidential election. collector Brown by Judge Pritchard
was heard and disposed of in favor

(Jreat Week, Says the Colonel. Qf the complalnt, N. Glenn Williams.

Tbe Agriculture and Mechanical College

for the Negro Race. Open all the year. For
males only. Strong Faculty. Three well
equipped departmentsAgriculture, Mechan-
ical and Academic. Board, Lodging and
Tuition $7.$9 per month.
For Catalog or free Tuition, write

PRESIDENT DUDLEY, GREENSBORO, N. C

Sunlight Is one of the best of dlsla-- j bacteria are certain to be transferred
feotanU and it la free to everybody. tne outside ef the bottles.

Toledo. Ohio. Aug. 8. The show- - This was a case that has been before - . -- a. ' ITaere is sowing uae geoa eunnins; . Place the milk at once In a re--
ing made by the first National Con- - the court for several months, arising mUk utensUj, 97 in cold or In a ce-venti- on

of the Progressive party, when the United States Commission- - Sl: the ZrTL the bottles
Colonel Roosevelt said to-nig- ht on er refused to grant a new distillers ea it prevents material fallisg In, and
his way to Oyster Bay, was one bond to Williams on a large number also prevents absorption of odors.
which, in his opinion, would give the Qf barrels of whiskey which had been 6. Wash and scald the bottie as
country a new impression of the seized. sooa as empty.
strength of the movement and lend Collector Brown was about to seize . Clean vessels only should be
impetus at the outset of the cam- - this whiskey according to law, when EAST CAROLINAused for holding milk sold by meas-

ure. These should have tight-fittin- gpaign. Williams went into the court and se--
mmK TRAINING SCHOOLTEAC!"It was a great week; it was a cured an injunction on the Collector. covers.

great convention," said the Colonel. Judge Boyd yesterday, after hearing T. Never mix fresh and stale milk.
When the movement to form a new the arguments of coansel for Wii- - aa au uconiH taisTq or sour in a

short time.party was started, he continued, Hams and for the Collector, continued
many of the men who had led the the injunction and accepted the bond. S. Milk slightly sour can be sweet
fight against him in the Republican ened by the addition of a small

asaount of llaae water. Pasteurization

A State school to train teachers for the public schools
of North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this
one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach.

Fail Term begins September 24 1012.
For catalogue and other information address

ROBT. EL WRIGHT, Pres., Greenville N. C

Convention said no Progressive Con- - giept With a Bag of Money on His
ventlon would be held, or, that if one Heart But Now Has an Aching wia add to Us keeping quality. This

latter Is sot good policy, but fa a rem--as held, it would be a failure. By Void. Sun Rack for MUk Utanella, ddy for a common evil.this time, he thought, they probably
had changed their minds, and real Asheville Gazette-News- .) 0. Do aot buy milk because it ishave been thoroughly washed and

scalded, aays the Farmers Hall and cheap, for usually It is the dearest Inized that they had made a mistake In Each day another victim comes for
the end. .what they had done at the Republi- - ward and tells to the investigating Breeze. The drawiag ahewa a handy

can Convention. Bven the leaders committee how much he or she con ana racjc on waicn cans, naiis ana
trainers may be coaveaiently hung. MEREDITH COLLEGEIt la just as useful for kitchen nta

tils. Such a rack may be made from
tbe upper portion of the main stem ot On f tae few oUse tor wa a ta St tfcet

V ' rpratta- - tmvr yen C sweatee cSr vrk tooardla t eu4a t tatae
ate.ua.

in the new party, he said, were sur- - tributed to the fund that Mme. Nina
prised at the size and character of Lester, the palmist who recently left
the convention. this city for parts unknown, was rais

in the new party, Colonel Roose-- ing. The latest runs something like
velt said, he would have opportun- - this:
ities which he could not have had in & man in this city, who is tonsid-th- e

Republican organization. He re-- erefi by all who know horn to be a
ferred to the Progressive platform as conservative busin6ss man, wanted to
containing planks which he desired encase in a new line of business, so

a tree, leaving as many stubs of limbs cftilerM ktOBia t ta AcUO& f CUe 1 ta StaraAa old stagnant pond Is no place for tae ScSeele fZfplmae are awerd4 tb wa ostaslete ta ere lafor brackets aa wiH be needed. Or
a cow to slack her thirst.holes may be bored slantwise Into any tla. Art. ead Made.

Library teeffltto zetlat.
ByitwiitU trsiaims te raytei BdoeeUe. Caru tor teaal aa4 fceaetten.
Brd eaa raratos rem ta Mala BrrtMter. aW Ucat. tttmrr telU to tor

Cows differ somewhat In the amountsoft wood post and brackets inserted.
of reughage they will take. paretelaa aaA butm. sad all ekiar toe fua.; te Et Ttn4trrEvery dairy farmer should organisehut could not have had in the Repub-U- e consulted the Madam and she ad--I Cra 147 t 1STPoints ef a Dairy Cow.
a cow-testin-g association of his own.

The cow is a machine to convert MEREDITH i"can platform had he been the nomi-vl3e- (j nim to get five $100 bills and
Dee of that party. out them into a bag, then tie said Tmarrl-- r" In the daiXT herd IS

largo middle and strong constitution sign of an owner who is satisfied with: bag! over his heart and sleep with it alt tor tree te If rdftS
f ta aeardita mt ta Stat Ua4--ivtem-- Kte? rAinltf ftHe mTtt ft ISA 1 U It IBDenies He Knew Wife Was Deaf and thus, and to report to her the next Stdte at ffarlAf ta

Acdmy. waica to rta te
Terettr.
Bca tli CUs aS ta

UI SlUSWa V e mrmm mmm v w
Tbe mangel is excellent for stockbav a large udder, large milk weSs, m ta enter f ItetetaKDum; Sues for Annulment. day. He did so, and she then told

, ti ,. him that she would have to sleep with feed, being greatly relished by milk tdu av nuy rtatxto feeCepltel 4 ImmAlMg caorca, tat
csitar. te aSdltie t tatr remlarlarge crooked milk veins and good

sised teats. Her head should be leas cows in winter. faUeWhen butter refuses to "gatherand angular In appearance with the
te t over her heart in orderhe knew before the wedding that his Jed

wife was deaf and dumb, was made t0 ll 'L t5S II "ll
bv r.w. r v, i tr , agreed to this and was

Q. T. VATZTi, Preeldeat, RAliTCT. ft Cth cream mar be too SOOT or the
temperature too low.

yes standing out prominently. The)
neck should be rather long and clean,
in appearance, the shoulders pointed

an annnimlnt n n.o'r.o the next day and she would give him
Provided yoru cow is a good one, 8T2 TO e&O Pye Doard. Tuition and Room Rent treturn theftrmn w i the advice he asked and the more she Is fed along right lines "A sTeat chcorHeliit a ateer. Editor CiUkal Recorder.and tfbackbone rather prominent.He has called at the house,talk to his wife until their wedding P1? PIEiMOT "a tatgnifWct chonLmCb kritj tad C&Ildrem.The skin should be loose and soft to the more she will give.
Strinrv milk Is brought on by18 Merrlmon Avenue, every morning 1itHj locateLa"-ClereU-Ad Star.Qay. Justice Lehman refused the the touch.since, but of course the Madam haslife's application for alimony pend fermentation in the udder caused by

failed to show up. a certain form of bacteria.
oerdiBg rrftera uakju.--- C W. Paysear, Filter ef LtwadslsfortbeeBttreecesSoaef aad NcwBetaal Eaptisl hnrrh

niaemoata Tae eest a4 caeaeeai ScSed t ia StaSt C U. goeace, aaembcr fSeukm opens Aarext ttk. tu Lexulater of Nortis CeroULaa.
ForEnatrated Catalog, wtrte te W. P. gUttKS. Lawadel. QerUd remitj. Yi C

ing his decision of the suit, but grant-
ed her $30 for counsel fees. 8ell Nonpaylng Cows. Milk left In the pail of the akinv

mflk calf means sour milk in a veryVery few men will hesitate in disIn company with the question,
posing of a nonpaylng cow If bo can short time these hot days. FOUNDED 1838 CHARTED 1153be convinced that she is in that class. To be sweet and clean it is desira

"What is a Democrat?" comes anoth-
er equally as puzzling: "What is a
tariff revenue only?" These two nuts It is ignorance alone that keeps so hia that th cow stable be white-- TRINITY COLLEGE

Drunken County Officers in John-
ston.

Statesville Landmark.
They have trouble with drunken

county officers in Johnston County

many poor milkers as work milking I yhed at least twice a year.Democrats have as yet failed to crack.
poor cows. I The best cow is the one that can- Union Republican. rrS STRENGTH LIES JN

A LARGE, WELL-TRAINE-D FACULTY: EXCELLENT BUILDINGS ANDconsume the largest amount of rough--
Least Waste of Cream. 1 age and uae.it to the best advantage.and the Smithfield Herald serves no--

'FISlsv X 1 . . ... 'What is a Democrat! they are
If the milk is separated Immediately I The number of acres required to MINDED STUDENTS: A LARGE AND LOYAL BODY OP ALUMNI AwnHe ismat it wm not support for of-- asking. We will answer that.

after it is drawn and before the ani-- feed a herd of twenty cows in full j FRIENDS; NOBLE IDEALS AND TRADITIONS; AN INSPIRING HISTORYe, no matter if he is the Demo- - arr individual with the oower of
mal warmth has time to escape there 1 muk win depend largely upon the O ACH1LV CM feJiT AND SERVICE.cratic nominee, any man who is in the speech abnormally developed, and an
will be the least possible waste or j condition of the ground and the sea-- Ne9tssskm tegms September mm. mvi. r Catakzu mi I2ustratd BoclUt. tuLtr

is
g drunk. The Herald unlimited- - capacity for pie. Ranr h cream. son. R. L. FLOWERS. Secrctarv. Dufhjm. North CTt


